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in thia debllte, who would be at least willing to 
serve the country in that capacity tor $3,000 
per &tiuum? 

Hr. Niblack advocated the proposition t o, pay 
women clerks an equal sa.lqry to men clerks on 
the ground of justice. He spoke of a ciiiie which 
had recently oome to his observation where a 
woman clerk· receiving $90\) a year was trans
ferred to the desk of a man receiving $1,400, and 
he was transferred to her's. The result is that 
she is doing the work much better than the man 
did it, while · he is now domg hers for $1,400 a 
year, and not doing it as well as she d1<i. 

Hr. Higby, of California, in raferring to the 
argument or"Mr. Scofield, made some forcible 
remarks on !30onomy. He .aaid : 
It. W8l.l known that the femalee In the Departmenb 

In DW>ylnstancea, oupply the places or malee who nre 
reoelvtog $1,200 and $1,400 a year, and I am not sure 
but st.eoo·; they do the nme kind and amount or work. 
T do not think any member \Till dispute that. How does 
It happen, then, If thla ntlon must economue, that 
thiA leabge !rom the Treasnry or a million dollars a 
JOU,IC.not more, hu not been di•oovered by tbts eco. 
uomical Committee, and they ba•e nOt recommended to 
WI bouee ·betore now tbat W€> ehlinld bave employed 
In o~ department nonft bot females at $900 a ye&r, 
In the place ol nal•• at $1.200 aud $1,"JO. Now I 
ahoold Ulre to have thle committee on Approprtatlona ex-

lAID how it I.e that they have not been on the alert to 
e tbe natiJD one million of dollars by employing 

emale labor, when they will stand here and argue by 
the boar eomet1mes over ~~.roo or ssa,ooo. 

Thia question was pot to the Houee the follow
ing day prsct1cally by a proposition to employ 
in the Paten\ office forty women ns copyiSts in 
~lace of men. It was agreed upon after a little 
debate from some members, and the ueual quan
tity of cheap wit from Mr. Butler. So there is 
a chance fo.r forty more women to be employed 
at $908 a year, unleBB the Sennte shall ratify the 
propoBibon of the Houee to give the $1,200, 
which .there appears to be reason to believe will 
be the case. 

DRAWING 71Il!. LINES. 

lJ the fifteenth article of Constitutional 
Amendents ever gets ratified and becomes the 
role of suft',., it will have at least one good 
eft'ect. Woman will then know with what 
power she has to contend. It will be male t·er
sus f~male, the land over. All manhood will vote 
not becauee of intelligence, patriotism prop
erty, -~ white skin, but because it is rr.ale, not 
(t:m4le. All womanhood will be newly outraged 
and debased, not for ignorance, disl'>yalty, pov
erty, or a black skin, but b ecause it is female 
not mak. Mrs. Howe of Boston bas some good 
thoughts in the Gamy for March on this sub
j..ct, in part, aa below : 

The Irish or German nvage, otter three years 
ctean•lng. Ia adm!Ued to the general enrollment ol the 
communlly. Tba colored DW>, cleaner at the start tban 
th-, the natnr:ll ally or republican principles, trained 
to an understanding or lreedom by a tong experience of 
Ita oppoaile, stands next upon the record. Voting to 
him lo a mUI~ry oecesstly. It I.e the only weapon with 
whleh he can meet those wbom law, cuat?m and preju
dice bave hitherto t.rebly armed against him. Tbl8 ad
mitted ~bt ot elective frallcb·se to all men, brings one 
ocarcely anticipated condition. It arroyo now the whole 
male and female &e:xee in a new al'd uutoreaeen condi· 
tion. Tile right or the elective trancbl.ee I.e now the r"' 
cognition or the Inalienable right or all men to the 
proper admlnl8tratioo or their Interests, and lo Amenca 
ttwo right Is founded upon the rtght of human lnlelll
geuce to itJ:. own exerelae, the right of human labor to 
Ita own recompenae. The generous culture whtcb allows 
woDW>In thlt roont:-y ao large an extenalon or thought, 
and · the IIOCitol neceasttieo which place In J>er hands 
ao llllllly of tbe nteer tub hitherto kept tor those 
of the other aex, allte oommlaaion her to elalm IID.d 
mate 8QOd her rll:ht to tbe moet llmple, IIO"eral and ex-

pllcU method of expreaalug her will In the arena where 
wUlo are counted and reepected. 

THE OTHER smE. 

THE Milwaukee &nl.iiu!l, ~rmed at the prs
sence of a Woman ~uffrsgd Convention at its 
very dours, like a faithful watchman, sounds 
the alarm, as th., best he could do. on thia wise : 

We are uot about to dtacoss the merits of Woman ~nf& 
frage, bot only to call attention to the OJDendmen• to the 
stale oonstltutton upon that subject now pendlnllln the 
leQtalature. and some of the coDAideracloua uaed m favor 
ol submitting aueh amendmenL We do not think tbat 
anybody. eave a lew atrong·miDded women and weak· 
minded men, really suppose thlt i. m~ortly or the peo. 
ple of tbta state. of either sex, are 1n favlJr of any auch 
thing, or wit~h to be bored with the conaideraUon or any 
auob amendment . Tbe few exoeptiona allud~ to. like 
all balr·bralned relormtre, may hive thought and tallred 
or nothing else lUI they re.Uy think thll a' I the world Lo 

aa much Interested In the matter as themaehea. It ta 
the topic Of CODV81'88.tiOD wherever they fO, but !a 80 b~ 
oauee I hey peratst to making it 80, a.nd wt ll not stop for 
a reply nor llsten to a dissent, llkeeome auotioneera who 
talk 80 fut and so loud that tbey cannot bear a bid when 
one is iade. . . . . 

It is time our legislatures should take & new view of 
their responslbtltlfes •od obligations In ·reepec~ to con 
stttntioul amendments. They have no riRht to regard 
then:aelves aa the mere automatons of every addled· . 
br::rlned man or wom:an who <"OrJSMera it to b e his or her 
duty to ~construct society and civU government from""' 
~eir anclent. foundations to tbe very top stones. They 
are sworn to perform their duties taitbfuJI.r aocordlnJr to 
their best obiiiiJ, and not according to the lalth and 
abillly of aome 1lliB8 Johooey or Mr. N1111cy that mav he 
screaming in their ears. 

We do not ny that members of a legl>latnre should 
be wholly unlntluenred by tbe popular voice In an amend
ment of this kind, I.Jut !hey should he well convinced 
lbat lbe amendment 18 really demanded by a majority 
or lhe people, or at least a very respectable portion of 
them, before they llaten at alllo It, and even then they 
are bound by their oaths 1o exercise their own· judg· 
meot or resign. We commend to them the toll owing 
ins tructive ll'les : 

" B\lW well it Js \.he sun and mOon 
Are placed ao very hlllb, 

That no presuming hand can reach 
To plncl them from the ally. 

It ' twere not ao I do believe , 
That some reforming us, 

Woold aoon attempt to talre them down 
And light the world wtth gao." 

The above is a fair sample of the other side of 
the question. It is reported for the benefit of 

· readeJ'B of THE REVOLUTION, 88 the best argu
ment the wrong side oft'ers, the btst that can 
be offered. Another wnter in the asme pdper 
uses better Jqn!;uage, but worse logic, it pos
sible, for ho asys : 

We gave the8nlfrage to tbe blaclrs because tbey needed 
It for their protecfton, 'lild because It 18 the nahlral 
riglll of "'an. The blaob are degraded, enalave<l and 
oppressed, and would always have been a atum.bUng. 
·block In our way tf we had not given them tb~ S~e. 

Sad reasons, one would think, for giving suf
frage to these. last, while withholding 1t trom 
women who are not "degraded," never were 
debal!ed by !!lavery, but whose .. natural ~ right 
even to the be.tlot is surely as good as tl:lat ot 
any mao not "degraded, ensla7ed and op
preased." 

The asme writer says women are not op· 
pressed, and so renders himsdf incompetent to 
argue the question. For efther he is dlllhonest, 
which I would not Rllege against him, or else he 
knows nothing of the subject. 

GEOBGE FBA.NCliS TBAm delivered the forty
fifth sucoessi ve lecture of his N ~w England tour 
in Waltham, Maas., last Monday night. 

LO, 7HE POOR INDI.AlU 

HoN. W ALrBB A. BU1ILEIGH, Representative 
in Congress ftom Dakota (term now expired); · 
deliver~ an .address on •· Indian..Aft'airs," every 
word of which is worthy a plaoe 1n THB Rno
LUTION, and should be in evertnewspaper in 
the nation. Coming almost frOm among the 
aborigines, and knowing well whereof be af. 
firms, his wrrds should have weight with every
body, will with every hnmaue person who reads 
them. A few excerpts BJ:e all there Js room for 
to-day. The ohorgeA are grave, fearfnlly so, 
but w~ll BUBtained throughout : 

I think It moat be adm itted lbat the Polley of tbe 
government toward the Indians baa nol been wl.ee or hu
mane. Ita professlono, to our shame it must be aaid 
ha\·e been merely nominal. Tbe fate of them, from tb~ 
origin ot Otlr contact with tbe nee to the present hour, 
Illustrates tbe truth of th6 adtge lbat w1.ee and good pro
te88iona may exist with cunning and eroel practteea. • • 
African alavt"'y bas passed away ; .ita foul blot upon OW' 

nation his been washed out lo til<> best blood or the 
land. May we not now Indulge 1D the hQpe that tho 
tlme 'bu come when Lhe natiot:al conscience may be 
awalened, and the public aentimeul aroueed to the obll~ 
gatlooa wbtcb rest upon ua to protect the remnant& of 
the scattered Indian tribes wblcll atlll Unger among ua, 
and advance them as tar as poesible in the arts and com. 
forts of civilized life ? We owe them a debt which, do 
thd beat we may, we can never fully discharge. Our 
treaties with them are loll or anredeemed p ledgeo. Tile 
demands of public faith and justice and the dictatee 
of common bwnanlcy alllr'l require thlt thia sabject be 
no longer delAyed. 

We have drtven the Indi.BDA from their homea without 
compensation and Without mercy. We have wre.ted 
!rom them the tt•le to their lands hJ pretended, or at 
least ost•nolble purchaae. We hive withheld the pay. 
menta unW tbe.r were romp~ratively valueless, "r re· 
l'uaed them altogether on unronoded pretexts. We have 
paid them In depreciAted currency, when we lj!Teed by 
aolemn treaiJ to pay them In ~rold and sUver ; we have 
paid them In worthlea1 trnh, when we promlaed them 
the money for their lands ; we have defrauded the ID· 
diana In the Cnl11llmeut or our atipolations for their cloth
Ing and food and their agrtcnlloral, mechanleal. and 
educational advancement ; we bave f2rlled to aftord them 
our promtaed protection r.ctalnat tbe worse tban bar· 
barons wbitea who tnfest tbelr settlements ; we have 
hunted them dowo and murda.~ them Uke wUd beaats 
\lf the torest ; and, what ia worse than all these, our 
people bave pol:nted every tribe In the land by polson· 
11111 the very fonntalns of Ufe, from whtcb the Indfto 
springs, with the moat loathsome ol dlseaa<s, more pol • 
aonoDA and deslrnctive to the race than the sting or the 
acorplon, the bite or the serpeut, or the leprosy of old ; 
we b3ve, tn a word, vio~ every feature of our 
pUghled faith In l'ejlard to them, and have seen them dO· 
ReQerate, autl3l, IJid perlob under om positive oppre•· 
alon or cruel neglect, wbpe we have held them to tbe 
aevereat aocountabillty for all pledges of obedience and 
good bshavtor which we hive extorted !rom them In our 
trealy negotlationL Our ollie~ records wUII'olly sob· 
stantiate all theae allegation a, disgncelnl and humUiat.
iDg as they are to to our national ·honor, oa.r national 
prtde. 

VELOCIPEDJAD.-Two schools are spoken of 
in this city where riding is t~ught to girln and 
WtJmen. The Velocipede should be broken to 
Ulieful work. It is ouly a colt yet, tl p~etty pet.. 
But it ~ws fast and is t o become' an institu
tion. Improved breeds of the animal are con· 
stantly appearing, and it doth not yet appear 
what it shall be. One with wheels eight feet in 
dia!Jleter, made lts appearance at Indianapolis, 
lrid., la~t week, the rider's bands and feet both 
contributing to furuisb the motive power. The 
inventor-an Inchanapolis man-claims that it 
·can be driven at the speed of a mile a minute. 

WIBCONSIN.-The Wisconsin Senate inde~ 
finitely postponed tbe Houee bill proposing to 
submit to the people, in 1870, the question of 
extending Sn.Jl'rage to. women, 


